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ican View of Sovict Foreign Policy”
says in one instance:

different interprctntions of Soviet hehavior. Onc is that, as always, the
Soviet Union’s leadership piirsiics a
“long standing policy aimed at making [it] thc dominant world power.”
Aiiother argues that, howcvcr morih r i d today, Marxism-Leniiiism continues to compel Soviet Iciidership, if
01ily beci1use without it they odd
be stripped of their titlc to nilc.
This doctrine requires thc leadership
to asscrt, willy nilly, that thc “commiiiiist systom is destined to nilc
the world.” A third intcrpretation
is tliet, if only 1)ccause of historical conditioning, a Russian craviiig
for scciirity propels them to ;i coiisrrvative “contingency planning” b:ised
i i p o n the most unfavorablc hypothetical possibilities, including thiit
of gcrieral nirclear war. These arc
quite different hiit not incompatible
iissessmc~its.
‘ I h first vicw asslimes a11 i i n chniiged wish to hold strategic sway
iii ii futim world whcre no contcnders can chall(:ngc?Sovict suprcmacy;
the secoiid assumes that the Icadership is, ;is it wcrc, caught i n ;I nasty
circumstnricc whcrc, evcn if it
wishcd to, it cannot repudiatc the
doctriric which requircs it to he pcr-

“It seems clear. . .that tlic Kremlin
leaders havc already madc one fundainent;il decision rcgarding the Soviet rolc in thc international arena
which will continue to dominatc
their policies in the 1970’s: to try to
‘overtake and surpa.~’ tlic United
States in militant prowess and in
scic!ntific pre-eminence” (my italics) .
A fcw p:iragraphs latcr the same
iilithor writes abolit the cons(.’( 1IIcIlccs
of Khriishehev’s “ignominy” at the
time of the Cuh:in missile crisis:
“These humiliations were certainly
iimoiig the factors lcacliiig to Khrushchcv’s ouster in 1064, but it is cle:ir
in retrospect that even before his
oiistcr he h i d himself ordcrcd ii
spccd-up in Soviet prodiiction :ind
deploymcrit of ICISs. IIis siiecessors
havc carricd this clccision fonvarcl
and arc cborly cictenninctl to aclricoc
overult military parity with tlu: United StcrteB‘ (my itidics) .
This iiitcrnal disagreement, sec11
from an American pcrspectivc, is
;ihsoIutely critical. Geiicrnlly spcnking, ancl long before the American
forcigii policy crisis about U.S. w m mitmcnts aiid ohligations reaclird its
cresccndo, it had 1)ecomc a standard
1’ent:igon rxpect;itioii tli;it the U.S.
coolcl (should?) arcrpt stratc@r parity, if only ~ ( X ~ L I then
S ~
thc hvo
supcrpowcrs coiild iiegotiatc: tlicir fut 11re st ability. I Iowever, when tlic
new Sovict strategic offensive hrgari
in the mid-lW)i0’s, ;ind its hiige offspring came slouching clown the drydocks and off asscmhly lines, thc
rate of wcapons’ appeari\nre and de-

ship rrmairis thc: crtrltrnl issiic: of for-

pctually at war with

ploymcrit srcrncd t o mirtiinic to in-

eign policy, dcspitc all pettifogging
;iboot polyccntrism, multipolarity,
triangiilar rcl:itionships, the end of
tho cold war, etc. The cditors note
that thc “military balance bctwcen
thc United States : i i i d thc Soviet
Union will provide the strategic
hickdrop against which thc policies
of the 1970’s will i~nfold.”
It is pcrhaps h s t to show the nature of disagreements nmorig the
contributors “without attribiition,”
sinru: thc issues thcmsclves, rathcr
than their propoiients, ;ire crucial.
There are, for instanec, thrcc quitc

world-a wilr which it is compelled
to siiy it will someday win; the
third is a pa tho1ogic;il existenti alist
“Riissian” view of an cnvironment
always very dangerous to Russia’s
siirvival, ii world composcd of a
“cancheniar des coalitions.”
Each of thcsc thrce assessments
addrcssrs itself to rnotivcs arid iiitentions rathcr than to actual practicc, observable tendcncies, or pnrticiilar ends. I n individiial articles
purporting to report what is iict~;llly
going on, one comcs across nasty contradictions. For example, “An Amer-
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G.A. Arbatov, Director of the U.S.A.
Institiite iii Xfoscow and thc chief
Sovict Am c r i c a - w a t c h c r , writcs:
the words, ‘the seventies,’ constilntly recurring in the titles of numcroiis American pamphlots and articles, are somctliing more than ;I
device IO catch thc rcader’s eye. nehind these titlcs arc the profoiind
rnalaisc and chvqxiir of ;I consiclerablc
part of the Amcrican public, which
is . . . seeking, anxiously and with
hope, to pecr into the fiitiirc.” The
p ” r s in this volumc, aside from
Arlxitov, arc clisting~~ishcd
America11
forrign policy specialists, a fcw select
political figiircs, and scvcral profcssional Kremlinologists. They include
William 11. Kintncr, 3lorton Kaplan,
Cl~arles Burton hlarshnll, Senators
B a r r y Golclwatcr a n d H u b e r t
I-Iumphrey, Foy Kohler, Alvin RIIh s t c i n , ancl Donald Brcrilian.
Miicti o f thc fiitiirist spcciililtion in
this diffirsc collcction aims at avoid. ing bad futiircs rathcr than ilt 01~taining good o~ics.Ilour forecasting
and the rejection of wishfill or moralistic thinking mark especially thc
:ii1alyses of Arncricii-Rtissi:i relatioiis. Thc stated premise of the voliimc! is that thc U.S.-Sovict re1a t’1011I‘.
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“capitalist”

creiisc. Like toothpaste sqilcezed
from a tubo of indctcrmiiiate size,
orw could oiily wonder how much
W;IS
still in the tllbr, iilid whcthrr
thcre arc m y limits on Soviet concepts of “siifficicncy.” This situation
is madc cspecidly minttractive by
thc historical context in which snch
iicw power is manifcstecl-namcly, R
time when ncarly all Western natioiis
plus Japan havc chosen to rcnoiincc
as eithcr futile or iinaffordable any
pretense to hcing “azimuthal” strategic powers, powers with witle-rangiiig “~iiric~tccatli-cciitoly“
nspiratioiis.
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From thi: American point of vicw
this strong Soviet thriist coincides
witli ;i time when Americ!a’s confidoncc i i i the IISOS of its ow11 powcr is
at ~wrliaps the lowest point in our
ii;itional history. Amerie:ins, now so
I)c?musc.d with internal discontents
:ind their \ktiiam follies, need to inqiiirc stcadily whctlictr parity or
siiprcm;icy is thc Sovict goal. In this
con~icctio~i,oiir national m d s
slioiild h i carefully hccdcd, for, as
:iiiotlictr contributor caiitiously notes:
. . iictver in their history hive thc?
Anic.rican pcoplc shovm thcmse1vc:s
willing to accept a suliordinatc role
to ;in cxtwnal c1omiri:mt powcr, particiilarly one disposed to cxhibit any
politic;il hostility. It would thcrcforc
I)e iiiiwisc: for tho Soviet policyinnkcrs to c!xpc?ct that tlic USSR, having movcd ;il)rcast of America in
stmtcgic military power, could iiow
siilist:iiitially siirp~isslicr and acliicvc
siicli ;I strategic prcpoiiderniicc ;is to
post ;i psycho-political t1irc;it . T1i:it
clrvclop~~ic?iit
would not 1)c tolctratcd
hy tlio Americ:iii politicnl system, rcprclltrss of.lio\v miich po1;irizntiori o r
how inany drastic political changes
witliiri that system the coiintcractivc
process w o i i l d rcqiiire. Pcrhnps Sovict pol icy ma kc rs iindcrst and t hc
forctgoiiig conimeiits Ilctter than do
ccrt;iiii scgnicnts of thc: U.S. intelligciitsi;~.”Tlic: kcy word, of coiirs(r,
I‘.

is

“1)(trIiil1>~.”
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Beyond Malthus:
Population and Power
by Neil W. Chamberlain
{ Lhisic
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Robert E. Neil
This Look is a rclcntlcss prirsirit of
tlic obvious. I could not find :i siiigle
idcn in it that would not \IC sclfc:vidctit to aiiy faithhi1 rcndcr of
Scction 1 of tIi(? Sonc1;iy Ncw York
I ..i r i i c s . Whit is worse, Chmnbcrlnin
insists on coiiching his platitiides and
triiisrns i i i ;I pompous ;ic:idemctse th:it
frcqiicntly ristrs to thc: lovcl o f sclfc;iric;itiirc.
A fcw raridom qiiotatioiis will illostratc tlic contcnt arid flavor of tlic
I

book:
“Witlioiit attomptirig any i n o r c
cornplctct c;itnloguo of dcvices for
csoritiiiliing prirssiircs for trhangc: in
tlic: aiitlioi-ity striictiirit, Ic:t 11s siinply
notc that rcsort cnii also I)c had
to pliysical lepressioii. . . .”
“If tlicrc is :i prcssiirc on I C SolIrc(’S, t11(!11, \W!(’all say tllal lllOSC!
groiips whom \vc speak of as coiit:iiiietl hy the authority structure!
will he disproportioiintcly dis:idv:iiit:igc!d. Thc dimiriishing retiirns
from rcsoiirccs will fall on thcin most
Iicavily.” (In plain English: wlicn
things arc tough tlic poor will get
a 1 1 cvcii shorter c:nd o f thc stick
tlian usual.)
“111 gciicriil, if ii siiL~~ol~ulatioii
is
‘growing at a greatcr rate than other
groiips, iincl is crifr;inchised, it app(xirs to cIitlniiger thc interests of
tliosc otlicr groiips, espcciiilly if it
itself is d i ~ ~ i l t i ~ fwith
i e d its own participation in the social advantage.
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“Thc: congregation of iiumbcrs of
tliosc who ;ire discontented with
their pl;ico iii tlic sociill schemc?may
give rise to violent action, such :is
riots.

. . .”

“Without imputing to iirlxmizatiori any wholly independent influc11ce on society or crcctirig it into a
self-sufficient social force, wc cmi
rievcrthc:lcss rccogiizc that this

dcmograpliic phenomenon is pcrv;isive enough i r i its iiifluencc to lie
givcn its conccptiial role in any gcner:iI theory o f social process. . . .”
Chambcrlni~idoes not m i k e thesc!
1)olcI assertions solely on his own
:iiithority. It woiild ncvcr do, for
iiistancc, simply to state what evcryhtdy knows, iiamely, that hig cities
arc lonely a n d iml”son:il. I n s t c d ,
lhrkheim ; i d nncnnie are triindlcct
ill to confound the skcptics. Ancl
then, to prove tliat uncnnic is a Bad
‘I’hing, C1i:imbcrlain cites thc? Kew
Gardens episoclc of 1.9M when dozciis of Ncw Yorkcrs witiic:ssc:d the
murder o f ii p111ig~ ~ ~ n iwitliout
iii
C!VCII c:illing the cops. hi c m ? the
sigiiificmcc of this example 11:~s
oliided thc reaclcr, thc author iiails
it t I ~ \ ~ i with
i
it k i i r i i d footnote.
FIorc! wc discovcr that :i two-miin
“tcnm” of r(:s(:;ircliers has docided
that tlic! Kew G;irdcns incidcnt
sliows that “in;iction 11y some indiices
iiinction by others."
All of this Ihndncss of conception
:uid drearincss of exprcssion is rcally
too I ~ a d1)cc:iilsc Chaml~c!rlain,in thc
first cliapter of the book, zeroes iii
on ;in importtint and stimiilating
problem. Population growth has bccii
stiidiccl almost ciitircly in terms o f
prcssiire on riahiral resoiirms (the
i1I>I)r(diiiiiiiiguratcd b y ’Lfiilthus) .
h i t tlic growth of man’s IiiimlIers,
as the :iiithor rightly nott:s, also involvcs pressure of peoplc on people
and o f people on institiitions. Even
if iiatural resoiirccs wcre infinite,
tllcsc othcr prcssures would still
pose cnicial problems. Wc must
thcrcfore go beyond Malthiis in
studying the implications of populntion growth.
So far so good. To bc: sure, thc
rcadcr is already aware after chapter
1 that he is iii thc hands of a wrot-

